This research purpose is to analyze the consumer legal protection efforts and reviewing obstacle factor of implementation of consumer protection related to the trademark circulation of the counterfeit health products in Central Java. This research carried out is a empirical research.. The collecting data used are library research and field studies. The results of this study indicate that There so many parties that involved to handle this case in regard with The Consumer legal protection related to the trademark circulation of health product including, Drug and Food Inspection Agency, Health Office, Industry and Trade Office, and Central Java Special Criminal Review of the Central Java Regional Police. The counterfeiting trademark and health products will be handled by the Commercial Court and Drug and Food Inspection Agency. The criminal legal protection by giving penalties to people who have committed crimes and trademark violations. The factors inhibiting the implementation of the consumer legal protection related to the trademark circulation of health product in Central Java: the lack of the public awareness toward the counterfeit trademark of health product and the lack of the public awareness to report the existence of counterfeit drugs to the authorities.
A. INTRODUCTION
The existence of free trade makes many businessman conduct unfair competition, especially on traded products. Businessman always looking for innovation so that trade activities run smoothly.
Furthermore, the purpose of trading activities is to maintain the rotation of the production activities for consumers and businessman.
The role of consumers is a chain that must be prioritized. That fact shows that the existence of consumers is very important. On the other hand, there are weaknesses in the legal protection for consumers. Consumers must be protected by law.
Because one of the objectives of the law is to provide protection to citizen. Protection to the citizen must be realized in the form of legal certainty which is the right of the consumers. Legal protection for consumers is very important matter (Barkatullah, 2010) .
Consumers in using goods that are produced or traded by business actors and the condition of the goods are not of quality, the consumers will be harmed. Therefore, legal provisions are made to protect consumer rights in order to prevent losses for consumers and for businessman to be responsible for losses suffered by consumers due to goods produced and traded not in accordance with what is expected by consumers. Guarantee of consumer protection is an effort that guarantees legal certainty to provide the protection to all consumers (Tuela, 2014) .
The consumer protection law can be said as a the provision of consumer protection act in order to fulfill their needs as consumers (Miru, 2011) .
Consumer legal protection needs to be considered properly so that justice can be created in society. In regard to the issue of consumer protection, the low level of awareness and education make the Trademark and the like product were developed by traders before industrialization.
Health products have considerable as demand from consumers. Health products are an important aspect of everyday life in an effort to maintain good health, increase stamina, prevent disease, and even make attractive appearance. Health as part of human rights and it is one of the elements of welfare that Based on these facts, it can be said that there are still many gaps to violate trademark in Indonesia, especially in form of health product that circulate in Central Java. Therefore it is necessary to conduct 
B. RESEARCH METHODS
The research conducted is a socio-legal approach, namely the concept of paying research The existence of government participation will have expected that there won't be a product that can harm and injure the consumers. In addition to the participation of the government, the awareness of producers is very important. For example, the producers are required to label their products so that consumers may know that there are elements that canbe endanger their safety and security or explain in full about their products so that the consumers can decide whether the product is suitable for them (Nugraha, Mukhtar, Ardianto, 2015) .
The Indonesian government requires an effective Drug and Food Control System so that it is able to detect, prevent and supervise these products to protect the safety, security and health of its 
